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. RESCUED AT LAST.
~~

Miner Entombed for Thlr* f J
teen Days is Out—HE LOST SEVENTY POUNDS

rxm THIRTEEN DATS AND TEN
HOCKS HE WAS KKIT AliVI BT
THta NOUAH NIGHT AND DAT OT
HIS FHJ-OW WJRXBRS TRTDW T®
RJBCCB HIM.

rhoeulx, Aita.. July 1'.--J
w . ta
Irea mriMO days »n4 UU taws had he
beta <rU>«K food and eleven day*w»:«r. eunsutuun* A wed for endiwanaa

eijualnl dwtaw. Vac heprobably
la allre and, 11 hla phyaldae may ba bw-ilswd. statute i/j exaatlent cbaooe tar
Plat* tevutary, though eon
probata/ ba aka. lib tody to ,1
taa wrtakled akin, bn .toMumn <O%OUM4 .
and Haunt and (ram a au**Ur-MU man
ot MO pound* ba baa bran abruak by tbm-laa to aural/ not mar* (Mb » pound*

Tba rcaoue waa made at 7 JO o'olotac tbta
AU night long tba

bawd
uu tba drift Umbera. and at

lata tbry onuld bear bia raioa aa ba
ptarad than u> maka bane.

burnluc up with thing," ba rafcar-
bla

a
atad. Tba second momto* ah1ft.
at mrtnara DanMaoi and klurgu, bad )tut
taken up Via erork

tba drtfL
"Work bam” abound Karans, aiding

tba miners from Inalda. and
tstautaa ba bad fraapod tbalr
vaa Jtftad Into tba abaft and tba
aboutad to tba expectant throng
at tba pit mouth. Dr. Han at Tampa. BupC

Bra

lull and your corraaoondaul
luvwM ‘with And water.i

Tba raacuad man «aa takes back tnta
the drift and than nourlabad andi
comfortable till tba phyalclana abail
hint fit to ba taken to the eurface. Lying

h back on a mattress In tba bottom of tba
narrow drift. In what bo declared wan

| wonderful comfort, Steven* at Intarrala
I ptecod together hla rtory of hla awful trlaL

"l and another man on a Lower drift
were the only men working on tba night
ehlft tbe Fourth of July. Tbo not ware
celebrating. I heard tbe timbers creaking
tack of me In the old elope, but that wan
nothing uauaual. I had eaten my lunch,
however, about 10 o'clock, when tbo notaa
tncrcaaod enough to team me. 1 grabbed

f my empty lunch-box and my
atarted for tba whim abaft Than I
tated a moment That moment eared my
Ufa, tar down cam* tba rock. Oiling up tbo
lope, knocking the abaft Into imlthereana, and eendlng a regular ware of aand toward

me. The stuff eeemrd to half Oil thla
f

So-fout drift I appreciated that I waa In
g tor a lung UW, 11 not loravet, and all, 1 bad to make It on waa a gallon ot water. and two abort candle,and mighty little air.

Aa aeon as the duit settled, 1
working toward tbe alope to bit an old
air- ihaft that cornea up from tba lower
level. I couldn't reach It, though I cleared

1

I

>

and

»-
.way H feat of tba drift to tbo whim.haft. Thera I found fresher air and

'' there I atayed meat of tbs time after that.
lly candles and matches gave out ]uat as

j I found tba fresher air and my wmtar a
taw hours afterward. The only thing that
kept Ufa taM
working away night and day to reaoh me”

ana tba sound of yon boys

it
n
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STEVEJIS RESCVED.
The Entombed Miner Fonnjl Alive'

After Fonrteen Day*.
(BY ASSOCIATED PKESS WIKE.)

PHOENIX (Ariz.,) July 17.—James
Stevens, the imprisoned Gold Fields
miner, was rescued from the Mammoth
mine this morning, after an imprison-ment of fourteen days. All the time
quickly changing shifts of his com-rades have been working toward him
as fast as skill and endurince could
push the shaft and signals daily came
from the man below. At 7:30 this morn-ing at a depth of 125 feet the.miners
broke into the drift, where Stevens
had been confined, he feebly helping
to tear away th£ wall; Medical aid and
all restoratives were at hand, and the
man was made as comfortable as pos-sible on the lower level till he should
be strong enough to hoist to the sur-face. Stevens is fearfully emaciated,
and has lost fully seventy pounds dur-ing his confinement. His mind is clear,
though he stated he had had thoughts
of suicide toward the*.end of his aw-ful wait. He had eaten his lunch be-fore the cave-in came, and has since
had nothing to eat. Of water he had
a gallon, which w£s consumed In three
days. His candles lasted two days,
dunng which time he managed to open
up connection with the shaft.


